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MUCHNEWSI

I

Work to Begin on the New Car

Department of the Illinois

I Central

l
4 fllE NEW CHIEF CLERKt

IeTb Big Picnic Will Take Piece Tomorrow

4Without FillChid Clerk

f Morilt Leaves

NEWS FROM ILLINOIS CENTRAL

S
All the arrangements for the Illinois I

Central employee bill plcnlo tomorrow
at Knttawa have been completed and
It will be even more incceufnl than

C

that of lust year The company has
allowed twelve conches and one bep
gage car to accommodate trio picnick
ers and the train will leave Eleventh
and Broadway at 730 sharp The
followlug penont composing s com

mitt have been appointed to have
charge of the excursion Oeorge Don

damsel J E Ueoghegan 70 Mar5lln a W Theobald J A Wheeler

John Bchroeder tt IL Oleary A

M Doitln Henry Prism M M how
3 lit V O Berry P Gardner Emil
t Prose Ira Landrum IM Rogers A

y BelttJohn MoOone and Sam Ding

hamThe
program for the darltis at fol

lows Sack race wheelbarrow race
three legged race egg race foot rue
for boys nnder fourteen and foot race
for girls under fourteen A wrestling

t snatch has also been arranged but the
names of the principals are withheld
byreqoMt They use well known
wool worker and have a reputation
ea wrestler and all round athletes

The Wood Workers and Iron Work
a an did not p1eat Rowlandtown yet

terday on account of the weather but
I c will meet totnomow at the Kattawa

ground to decide the championship of
1 the bop There will probably bo

several speech mad and other nun
tier attained for the program

Mr L L Ilumgardner formerly
chief clerk for Muter Mechanic M a
llannermen at Clinton III arii

Tired In the city last night and wl11I
v adapt the position as chief oink

here lmmedlatety1-

Mr

I

Ohaa Morris will leave tomorI I

row or Wednesday for Battle Creek

where he will take a tbreeII

11Mlclt vacation He will not roII

the position of chief clerk but I

will accept another position proI
ably In the traffic department where

he wilt liars no office work to da On
account of the confinement Mr MorI I

i Its health fated and he fide IItt

f necessary to giveI np office work 111I
many friend will regret to learn of

his departure but will be pleased toI
learn of his change to a higher olllceII

which he has been offered but 1cI not

jet reedy to make oIFour coaches end one baggage car I

were bought Into the city this mom I

lot On the accommodation from Fnl I

too to to ued by the Illinois Central

yienlcker There will be another con

ligament this afternoon or tonight

mad by tomorrow morning the trainI
will be awaiting the excnnUmlit
The she today threw a damper orII

the hopes of the people but It will be

remembered that last year a big alnI
v Ift1I the day before the plelno but theII

lint morning wa clear and brlgbtI I

The plcnio cannot be postponed andI
Will go even If the elements are outII

In toll force

flagman Gibson who WM Injured

wad weeks ago In a difficulty with
m negro IIc again on duty but billII

not folly recovered from the Injuries I

he IvedII

Mr Thomas Lake the muter
carpenter of the entire Illinois Cen

tral system arrived In the city this

rooming from Chicago to begin

work on the burned car shop The

company his decided to rebuild at

once and the work of clearing away

the debris hat already gained great

head wilTTM site will be ready fur
a

the foundation by the last of the

ifeek and the work of rebuilding will

be commenced Immediately afterward

The building wilt be the exact dup

Heats of the one burned with possibly

i few Improvement and changes

The employee w snefreight car roo

pairing departments are working a

little short but the main part of the

force IIt working The fire effected

ibis department only and the machines

sod hlaokimlth shops are running

with fall force and have all the work

that can be attended to

The planing mill and other depart

mania of the Illinois Central burned

Baturday morning will be rebuilt all

once Sept Wallace and Itotdinas

tee Calvin arrived Saturday evening

and at once put a force of men to

work clearing awa the debris

The local officials say that taoy In

vaitlgated the run made bv the fire de

I
I

pertinent and found that it was mad
In exactly sir minutes after the alarm
Will turned In They compliment the
firemen In the highest of term and

especially Chief Wood and Aulitantt
Augustus who get around on top of
buildings under buildings and Ini

places that few much smaller or
younger men would hardly go with
great ease

CITYS SICKNESS

REPORTED THAT THERE ARE
FEW SERIOUS OASES IN

PADUCAHI

From present reports there lire only
two cues of typhoid fever In the city
The patients are Miss Mary Halloran
at the IlllnoU Central hospital and
Mrs William Yates of South Eighth
street

A Sun representative visited the
doctors this morning and male special
Inquiry relative to the case of ty-

phoid fet and the general sicknessI

of the city The pnyslclani all re-

port scarcity of sickness and lilY-

there U less sickness In the ellat
present than there has ever been at
this time of the year In mann

1AU the few caei of fever that can be

found are slight attacks of malarial
fever and few of the patient are con-

fined to their bats
Health Officer Grave reports fewer

death last month than In many
months The sickness at present
he tale Iis slight inn I dont be

live I have ever knows the sickness
to be to mild since I have been In
office especially considering the ex
treme hot weather we have just passed
through

PRELIMINARY PArERSI
CITY OF MEMPHIS TO ANSWER

NEXT WEDNESDAY

U S Deputy Manhal La Ri
served preliminary process on the
steamer City of Memphis here yester
day morning early The boat arrived
early In the morning and left soon
afteward The pales were served
at the Instance of two dockhands
Frank Simpson rod Alvey MoWll
Ham who claimed 19 each for ser
rlcesu such The captain of the
boat will appear hero Wednesday

morning and answer before Squire
Barter

DOT BREAKS AN ARM

The two year old ton of Mr Sam
Rice of South Fourth street was in-

jured In peculiar manner yiiterdVy
ills mother Will leading him by the

arm when he suddenly took a notion
that he did not need etsiitanoe lie
attempted to jerk away from his
mothers grasp end In doing to badly
dislocated his arm Dr Pendley war
relied and he soon had the little fel-

lows

I

arm Ml again It is hardly
probable that be will refute assistance
again In the near future J

Y M O A MEETING YESTERDAYI

Mr Will Reid of Nashville the
brotker of Rev J 0 Reid of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church of
the city spoke at the mens meeting
at the Y M O A yesterday after ¬

noon The attendance Will good and
the talk highly Intereitlng There
war no toys meeting OB account of
the threatening weather The workr
at the Y IL 0 A li progressing
rapidly soul the comtttee are doing I

good work-

COUNTY ATTORNEYS TO MEET

County Attorney Eugene Grave
leaves tomorrow for Grayion Springs
Ky to attend a meeting of the
county attorneys of the ittte which
will last two days It isI expected
that every county will be represented

at matters of importanno an to be

oonildered touching on the legal

fain of the state-

QUARTERLY

I

COURT IN SESSION

Judge Emery quarterly snort eon

vened this morning but no cates wes
vied The docket was called and
several cases set There will bec
several aces trio this afternoon
after 1 oclock-

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR

Mr J II Aihcraft Jr wes today
appointed the tdmtniltrator of the

sate of the late T T Jones

FELL FROM A SCAFFOLD

A brick mason named linllcr who

hoardi at the St Nlchclat hotel fell
run a imffolJ a day or two ago and

war tastily skinned and bruised Ue

fell a distance of but 30 feet Dr
Alveywarcalled and dressed the In

Juries and he IIs bettor butitfll un-

able tobe opt

100 LOTS fOll SALE
Husband and Jamtt addition on Ice-

Land Creek In Mechanlctburftt ill high
and dry WIU sell cheap on day
monthly payments Apply to Qtp
Husbands ley Legal nowtf

OPERATION PERFORMED t

Mr Charles Mountain of Brook

port III war operated upon Satur
Lay by Dr Frank Boyd Hit left
band wai paddy burned when he wu a

small child mud NM badly drawn up

and unfit for ore Dr Boyd Ipltf thet

1klD between three of the lingers but

wlU have to do more cutting before

the operation 1Is complete So far the
operation 1is recoewfni

TT fJw

ry

qb Paducab Sun
STRIKENEWS

Reported That the Negotiations

Will Be Reopened at

Pittsburg

STRIKE IS NOT EXTENDED

Decayed Kemiint ofa fruit Tree Agent

found Near WkiteiburgWilM-

urdered

A FIGHT IN CLAY COUNTY

TilE STRIKE SITUATION
Plttsbnrg Augntt IIIt It reported

that the tteel strike will not be ex

tended for the present at least at
the strikers desire the contributions
of the men at work to continue their
strike

It It rumored that the directors of
the steel trust are not utUflod with
the attitude taken by Plerpont Mor-

gan and will reopen negotiations
with strikers

President Schaffir however says
that the employee of the entire Amal
gamated Association wilt be called
out within the week He cant tell
the number but It will probably reach
four hundred thousand It hat not
been decided whether federation of

labor will call a sympathetic strike

KILLINO IN FLOYD

Whltetbnrg August IITh decay
tf body of a man named Hawknt a

fruit tree agent Will found In Floyd
county and It U thought he was mur
dered Qu partner Hortner Iis miss
log

FIOIIT IN CLAY
London Auguit5 Five men were

wounded one herbal fatally to a
fight between the Stapleton and
Binges factions on Tanbark creek
Clay county One hundred shots
were exchanged

DEATH OF ROYALTY

New YorkAug11l1IIA Cronberg
bulletin says that Empress Frederick
of Germany the emperors mother
died today-

VIEWING PIKES PEAK TODAY
Colorado Springs Cot August 5I
The Kentucky editors are viewing

Pikes Peak today

FARMER KILLED BY EMPLOYE
Owlngtvllle August IIJohn Flan

seer an employe shot and killed
Tames Perry a farmer near Salt
Lick today

FOR RENT
Nice well furnished dwelling

1S31 Broadway has all modern Im

provements and convenience electric
Light lath room etc gill fixtures In

the hoer Alto offer for sale horse
and buggy Hone Ili very gentle
tultable for a lady to drive Buggy
nearly new need only short time
Apply to Wm Hughe Paducah Dank
ng 00 IfIMANY DRUNKS YESTERDAY

Officer Tom Orr says he saw more
drunken ten yesterday In the south
welt end of the city than he had seen

for yeah In one day
They come to the depot and fall

around among the ladle and other
waiting pastengen and raise tronbleln
general he said Most of them aret
from neighboring cities and come to
Paducah to get full I made one

take a friend out In the wool yester ¬

day and stay with him about threer
hours until his train paired It is1

not customary to arrest common

rooks U the men inland to leave thet
ity but tome of them are so noisy and

offenitve that It is necessary to lock

them up

FLOATER FOUND
r

Partially Dressed Body Proves to Be Jas M

Frazer Formerly of Todd County <

He Was First Missed Last NightThe Inquest Will Be-

Held This Aftunoon Sometime

Committed Suicide

Marshal Sanliberry of Brookport
WM crowing the river this morn

ing en route to the city when he ran
ammo a floater In the river about fifty
feet from the Kentucky fide opposite

Brookport He hooked the lady and
towed It to the tank where he loft It
and came to town to notify the
antborltlei Justice R J Barber war
notified of the Sad and la company
with County Attorney Graves went to
the pent to hold an Inquest The
floater war a white man about malt
um build and WM naked with the ex-

ception of a shirt
The floater was brought to Nance

undertaking establishment this attar
noon at 180 and Identified by Mr W

T Poor of North Third street U-

Rn James M Framer of near Elk
ton Todd county

There lIs no mistake about hit
Identity Mr Poor remarked ai
belis my fatherll law and left my

house only last night We could find

no trace of him although we looknll

Into every conceivable place for Mm
He war about HI yean of age and

had been In Paducah several weeks
nil family left liti home In Told

county tome time ago and went to
Jackson Tenn He came to this city
to look up hU daughters one of whom
Mr Poor married the other bring
wife of Dr Wash Smith of Broad
way

lie has teen living with Mr Poor
since hU arrival In Padncah and Will

lint mined wt night shortly after
dark A search Will begun but they

PLEASANT SHOWERS

RAIN AND COOLER WEATHER

COME AS A WELCOME

RELIEF

Another welcome rain came yctter
day and the rainfall war 49 ofan
Inch yesterday and lait night up to 7

oclock this morning 31 and will
probably be over one inch before It Ili
over

Yesterday the highest temperature
war 78 and the minimum last night
watts

Observer Bornemann ItI out of the
city today Attlitant Oscar Hank li
out after a several days lllneis and IIt
on duty again

TAKEN TO THE ASYLUM

Mitt Hattie Wright aged M daugh
ter of Mr Wm Wright of Fulton
war taken through the city today en
route to the HopklniTlUe aiylnm
She war tried at Fulton Saturday and
adjudged Intano by a jury before
Judge Kearby of Uickman

VITRIFIED BRICK ILANTI
Uayfltld It to hate a plant that DOI

Iother town In Ibis end of the state
Itax It will manufacture vitrified
brick and will be In operation short-
ly1 The machinery hat already ar-

rivedI and much of It placed

DEEDS

Martin Pmlth dada to Clarlua
ISmith for IS and love and affection
Iproperty on the corner of Seventh aDdtt
tClay streets

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS I

Mr King dobbs of EraniTllle li
at the Palmer

Mr FentonSlmtof Cadiz Kywfco
Ihat been In this pity for the past seyII

eral days went to Murray this morn
IW I

Mr J R Pnryear li In LonliTltlp t

on business

I cma Take a Swing in

Harts Hammocks
U can 4 mighty little cash
We sell em cheap
lawn Swings Lawn Chairs
are good Hooters

Baby GoCarts and Cabs sil sell at Cost

Only a few 1gtrI t

COME QUICK
Geo 0 Hart Sons

Hardware and Stove Company
303 TO 307 BROADWAY

6-

were unable to find any trace ot him
He was In the best of health and It
seems the only plausible theory ItI ml
cMi during temporary aberration

A Sun representative called at the
house of Mrt Poor shortly after the
lady wit brought to the city and In

veitlgated the on
hey Frazer It will be remem

bered attempted to drown himself
several week ago at the foot of Jeffer
son street but was prevented by ear
eral men standing near The name
wen then given at Poor but after an
Investigation It wee learned that Mr

Poor end the Rev Frazer are one

and the tame
Mrs Poor a daughter by hit flnt

wife said that he had many family
troubles and that he hail separated
from hit lint wife and had married
again only to separate from hit second

wife a few weeks ago Ills toni
too Mrs Poor remarked did not
get along with their wives and he
brooded over this even more thou he
dM his own troubles We account for
his death In this way and think be

had brooded over hit trouble until he
got up out of bed last night and went
to the river and drownea himself

Hli lint wife was a Mill Paullna
Prewitt of Elkton Ky He has
three children Dr Joe Frazer of Can

ton MiniI Robert Framer of Wood
stock Miss and Sirs Thomas Poor
of Padurah Hli second wife wee a
Mist Mantle Pollak of Blandvllle
Ky from whom he lately separated
and came to this city

PASTOR CALLED

REV O J BRODERS OF ST

LOUIS CALLED TO TilE OER
MAN LUTHERAN

The members of the German Lnth
erase church called the Kov 0 J
Urodcrs of St Louis to succeed the
Rev J AIartenbergerreslgneil Rev
Borders hat a reputation at one fef theI
bet preaches In ilL Louis but the
members of the church have received
no acceptance of the call yet

Rev Hartenberger has been pastor
of that church for the jIt several
years and the church regrets very
much to lose him He will leave
when his pulpit hat been filled for
Rose Dud III where ho has ac ¬

copied a pulpit

COURT AT MURRAY

Circuit court this morning began at
Murray Galloway county and there
IIt a good attendance of local attorn
eys Attorney W R Howell of Hop
klntvllle and Stenographer Alben
Barkley left this afternoon to attend
tome trials tomorrow

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr McFadden will return about
the 15th Parties wishing engage
menu pleats notice lac

TRAIN LATE

The passenger train due at II1 30 to
day over the Illinois Central WM over
threehoure late There was no
wreck reported the delay being due to
late connections Into Memphis

MISS UALLORAN SETTER

Mist Mary Halloran itI reported
about the same today perhaps a little
better Her sister Mrs Stlckney
who left toil week for Michigan war-

n a wreck and bus pct been reached
by telegraph

AS RIGHTI AS CAN BE

You take no chances when you
come to ni for your clothes You

place the order leave your measure
and wo make the suit

II Will Of Wll Ktte
Fashionably Attractive

A credit to you and to us We have
time right now fps your ord-

erFRIEDMAN
ji

mTHET7 1 LORD
I 331 BROADWAY

DIED IN FLORIDA

Mrs W B Johnston Succumbs

After a Long IIllness
L

Was Once One of Paducihi Mom

Prominent Citizens Leaves

I Son

Mrs Medra Johnston one of the
oldest residents of this city died at
her homo In Eagle Lake Florida this
morning altar along nines

seventyyear
greater part of her life Her health
began to fall teveral years ago and she
and her husband Mr W n John ¬

ston moved to Florida to live with
their ion Mr Philip Johnston She
left one son with whom the resided
Captain Rob Owen IIt her
son In law The deceased was
a daughter of the late Mr Brax
ton Small one of Paducah i earliest
and most prominent citizens Dr
Will Owen her grandson left Satur ¬

day to be at her bedside

No funeral arrangements have yet
been made-

TUE KENTUCKY ORCHESTRA
Mr Carl W Deck conductor ot

Decks Orchestra of St Louie Mo
was In the cltand closed a contract
with Manager English of The Ken ¬

lucky to famish his orchestra ofI
seven musicians Including himself at
director for the coming season The
InstrnmentatlorI Flnt violin sec
ond violin trombone clarionet trap
drum Th musicians will be uni
formed and remain here permanently
and the orchestra will be known nas

The Kentucky

OAK GROVE IMPROVEMENTS I

The worked filling in the western
part of Oak Orove Is progressing nice
1ly and the extensive Improvements
that have teen aul are being made
greatly enhance the beauty of tbeII

cemetery Chairman Jackson of thIiIti
j l

Southwest Kentucky before the sum
mer U over-

DEPUTY LA RUES TROUBLEa
Deputy United State Marshal La

Rue has lost one of his pipes Every-
one who smoke all the time knows
what that means lie It daft lie

epprachbins
toying Heres your pipe Last
Friday rx m IIs the last time he had
It Since that time he has seen noth
ing of the small meerschaum In a caie
straight stemmed and well smoked
If you dont believe It get near It
If the finder will return II he will

save the genial deputy life
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mares chronic conitlpatlon i
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COUNTY
TUTORS
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A
The Annual Institute Is Now iin

Session at Longfellow-

Building fo >
i

JAS HUGHES PRESIDENT

Committees Appointed for the Various

Outlet to Be Performed twenty

Eight Pretest

WORK BEGAN THIS AFTERNOON

The county teachers Institute met
this morning In the Longfellow school

building on Court and Fifth streets
with an enrollment of 98 The meet
lug war callod lo order at about 030
with the following officers County
Superintendent Hughes president i
A M 3ag dale vice president Mlu
Ruth Parker secretary j J S Raga
dale instructor

The meeting opened with exercises
and an address by Sept Hughes The
enrollment was then taken and the
organization effected

The following committees were ap
pointed Resolutions Miss Ranoe1
Mr Stewart Miss Holland

Social ArralrllMra Webb Mr
Brookshln

A press committee for eachof the
papen was appointed

After the oTftanlaitlon and the ap
pointment of the committees the work
for the week was outlined by the In
tractor and the meeting was then ad
Scorned until this afternoon

The afternoon swine wu call d
to order at 1 oclock and the organ
Izatton of the county school associa
tion was completed The reading of

OUR

750
cut

to

Childrens 1llpperi
r Innan Ii8ls cut to a 300

Mens canvas Bill cut to f I IS
Boys caress Bill cut to
S WINDOWS mCllLP CCS

tho papers were then commenced and
remainder of the afternoon nesiloat

will be consumed In this way
The Institute will remain Ip session

until Friday afternoon when It will
bo adjourned until next year Lait
years Institute wai very successful
and the present ono will probably sum

pass that of lust year Thnroll l

went is rather slight the
sing but at least 50 teachers are ox
portal In attendance before the week
IIe cut

r sir r
trend O fn r
ilAI fr

n h 1r1- e ra r
n It Ih ft pp

Ii ruh T

Jaunt OCCXKtXLylionof time American 1ederatlon of tutor

iel Atiwpa e Jraattm-
An editor out in Mlm irl wrote to

a number of firmer Idn thim to
send him news ot their several
nelihborhO s lIre IIs lit rerly

W hare JIwo mama hog
iholera fifty bushel of pota
toes and a dd fool who married i
Crou eyed girl because lied aamule forty acres of land wklch
the time yours truly
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